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JEAN AND if ACK WREN . 

. . . He Succeeds In Spit* of-Handicap. ;

Blind Ex-G.I. Wins 
Graduation Honors

For a talc of courage the story of 30-year-old Jack Wren 

blinded honor college student, Is hard to beat.
Few of h|s friends, even his very close ones, knew tha 

Wren was blind in his left eye since birth. He kept the secre 
pretty much to himself. Then on July 25 of last year, jus 
seven Weeks after he marrie *.               

Jean Lovelady, something hap 
poned that made it almost im 
possible to hide his handles 
any longer.

On that day Wren, an Arm 
veteran of the battles of Ger 
many, was working at the Sta 
dium Theater earning money a 
manager of the theater to help 
finance h|S college training a 
the University of Southern Cal 
fornla. He was known to almos 
every kid who has attended a 
Saturday matinee at the 1 o c a 
theater .for the past three years 
Most of the time the kids were 
pretty good  a little noisy when

love scenes, but most of th' 
time they were pretty good kids 
But on this day some trouble 
started brewing Involving an 18 
year-old kid. Wren asked the 
youth to leave. The boy took 
offense at the request and start 
ed to get rough. He threw a 
Sunday punch hitting the thea 
ter manager in the right eye 
Wren waa wearing glasses.

For four hours eye doctors 
probed the injured man's eye at 
tempting to remove the bits of 
broken glass and trying vainly 
to salvage the sight of the eye 
For a time after the operation 
it appeared that they might 
have been successful, but * ca

a result of the Injury and dark 
ness closed In on the ex-GI stu 
dent.

With the help of his wife, 
Jean, secretary to the Torrance 
Fire Chief, and hi* mother Mrs. 
Louise Wren, he continued his 
Studies at the university. At 
nights, in the mornings, and qn 
Sunday* they would read to him 
from hla text books. On Jean's 
days off she would go to class 
with him at the university. She 
took what note* she could.

Many of Wren's professors 
were unaware of the young 
man'* handicap. But he made 
the belt of a bad deal and 
kept plugging along.

Finally on June IS he reached 
out and accepted Ills diploma 
deularlng him to hav« earned 
the degree of Bachelor of Sci 
ence In Education Cum Laudo! 
With honors. There was a mild 
round of applause from the au 
dience. It might have been loud 
er had they known. They didn't.

Last Wednesday the former

Army private returned tg hi 
home at 17220 Crenshaw Blvd 
to recuperate > from anothe 
lengthy operation performed re 
cently at Cedars of Lebano 
Hospital. As of Monday las 
the doctors had not removed th> 
banda'gqs. The results of the op 
eration may not be known fo 
some time. The doctors hesitated 
to even state Wren's chances o 
regaining his sight. Even aftei 
the bandages are removed I 
will be a long time before the 
Soars of surgery pass away to 
allow doctors to prognosticate 
as to the outcome of. the oper 
ation.

Right now there'is nothing to 
do except do as he had done 
in Germany before the battle 
began and the combat started  
just sit and wait. And wait!

Teacher Attends 
Annual Meeting

George A. Zavlslan, teacher of

itgh School, is one of many 
cachers and school adminlstra 
orn attending the third annual 

Southern California Conference 
in   Economic Education, being 

held from July 6 to 25 at Po- 
nona College In Claremont, It 

was announced this week. 
Zavislan lives at 12D3 2lst St., 

i Hermosa Beach. The threo 
week conference Is sponsored by 
Occidental, Claremont Men's and 
Pomona Colleges for the South 
'i-ii California Council on ECO 
lomio Education. It is designed 
o help teachers meet the needs 
f their students for accurate In- 
ormation about our economy 
ind how It affects their dally 
Ives.
Nationally known economists 

nd business, government and la 
in- IwidefH speak at morning 
ud evening »<?s»lon», while af- 
irnuoii Besaiona are devoted to 

workshop discutilitoilti on In- 
tructlonal materials and how 
conomic education can be Into- 
;rated into the high school pur- 
iculuin. In all, 03 educators arc 
.tending the conference.

(Herald Photo)
HOMEWARD BOUND ... Seeing that all the kids get bock on the right bus Is Recrea 
tion Director Frank Carpenter, who Is putting In his last week on the job In Torrance. 
The chartered clty»bus will take, the youngsters back to their playground. Each child'is 
cheeked on the bog before leaving In the morning and again at the pool before starting 
for home. * .

All North Torrance hobos an 
cowboys are urged to atten 
McMaster Playground's outdoc 
picnic, which will commence t

lorrpw at 12:15 p.m.
According to Director Brm 

Carstpns, movies, games, a po 
' tr contest, and a judging 
the best dressed hobos and cow 
boys will round out the ^ 
noon's activities. Children ar 
asked to bring their own w 
nefS'and buna for the plcni 
and punch will be provided a 
:he playground.

Last week's tournaments 
he playcenter saw the folio 
ng winners: ping-pong   Bo
riess, Brian Blair, LeRpy Va 

fttlkenburg, Dale Grimes, Rick 
Jacobs, and Dale Walters. Jum 
rope   Marie D'Olesis, Ton 
Grcene, Rita Garrity, Kathy Eg 
gum, Carol Gauthicr, Gary He 
derson, Lols Duckworth, an 
Ima May.Carstens.

McMaster's Midgets dowi 
od Perry, 22-11, and, th 
ilayground's Pee Wees won ove 
Vorth Torrance, 17-13, In softba 
ompetitlon last week.

Pi

Last Rites For 
ioneer Harbor 

lesident Held
Funeral services were held 

esterday in Stone and Myers
ha pel for Charles Willlair 

tock, 66, a pioneer resident o 
he Harbor area, who worked 
or Pacific Electric Railway for 
8 years prior to his retirement 
Stock, who began working for 
E when it was still the Hun 
ngton Railroad, was chief store 
eeper for the railway in his 
ast years of service. He died 
unday at his home, 1412 Ma- 
uel Ave.
Services were conducted by the 
ev. Carl Grain of the First 
irlstlan Church, and Interment 

illowed at Pacific Crest Ceme 
 ry.
Stock, a native of Missouri, 

ad lived In Redondo Beach for 
1 years and in Torrance for 
le past seven years. He was

member of the First Chris 
art Church of Torrance.
He leaves his widow, Mrs 

ayme M. Stock; two sons, Glenn 
nd Norman R.; two daughters, 
ucllle Murray of Long Beach, 
nd Dorothy Pratt of Albuquer- 
"ie, New Mexico; and 10 grand 
lldren. '

Joy Escapes 
Hurts in 
)ycle Crash

Ten-year-old Richard Ross, of 
223 W. 170th St., escaped poa- 

lie serious Injuries Saturday 
lei-noon when struck by a car 

171st and Crenshaw as he 
a* arousing the street with 
u bicycle.
Young ROMS was struck by an 
ito driven by Edgar C. 1'lck- 
.-, M, of 17486 Yukwn Av.-. Ex- 
nlnatlon showed lie apparently 
ueivxd no nurlous hurts. 
Plckler was cited by Torrance 
(Ice for passing another ve- 

cle  topped at a  ro*ewalk.

9,208 Fill Schools; 
Carr Won't Be Ready
New Schools 

Won't BeOpen 

By September
The overburdened schools 

North .Torrance will have to r 
main overburdened during th 
first part of next school yc 
because there is little hope th 
the new Carr School will be

by September, Emmctt 1 
grum, assistant superintends 
of schools and business man 

told the . Teachers Educ 
tional Advisory Committee Mo 
day.

He said that no new plan 
would be opened in Septombe 
but added that the contractb 
might bo able to open two o 
three wings of the Carr Scho 
in September to relieve the sit 
ition somewhat.
Plans for additional school fa 

lilies to accommodate the eve 
ncreaslng enrollment here, 

peclally In the high school d 
rislon, were presented.
Diagrams of a new high schoo 

o be located at Yukon Ave. an 
82nd St., were presented an 
ixplalned. Completgd/p'jlfuis fo 
he school are expected to b 
eady to be submitted to th 

State Division of Architectur 
m Sept. 16,

The new school, which w i 1 
lave an estimated enrollment o 
500, will be unique archltectura 
f, Ingrum said. Its administra 
Ive unit will be built in a cen 

tral location and is designed t 
ivold the confusion prevalent i 
Igh school administrative units
The gym will contain locke 

nd shower facilities for a ma: 
mum of 136 students per pel 
od. The main gym room wil 
>e separated Into two parts by

folding door down the middle 
o that both boys and girls wil 
e able to use It at the sanv 
me on rainy days.
Other school plans now on the 
rawing boards Include the Hill 
Ide and Crenshaw schools, and 
ddltlona to the Waltcrla 
:lvlera schools.
The Hillside School, located 

ear Crenshaw Blvd. and 101 
tary., will Include nine cla: 

 ooms In four buildings. Plans 
re expected to be submitted to 
te State In about two-months.
Another unique project now 

the planning stage will be 
te addition of a luncheon-kit 
hen unit to the Madrona 
chool. Uniquely constructed, this 
ddltion will have a semi-curved 
oof suspended on five I beams 
aneled plywood and fiberglass 
alls, and louvres for vcntlla 
on.-
It will encompass 2000 square 

set of floor space and will sur- 
ce from 126 to 150 children

a time. Tables In the dining 
xun will be easily movable so 
ut it can be converted fo 
eetings of the PTA, etc. 
This building was described 

r Ingrum as different f r o i 
lytlilng that has ever been d 

eloped, and he expressed II 
ought that U might draw .< 
ueh attention to Torrantr u 
it up typo schools did. 
Plans tut' this building VA-I 
;peot*d to be ready to lie mil 
Itted to the State Division t

hltecturo for approval yeate

Student Total 

Up 1688 Over 

'52-3 Record
An estimated 9208 studen 

are expected to crowd into Ti 
ranee schools next year, an : 
crease of, 1688 over this year 
total of 7260, it was revealed 

monthly.: meeting of t 
Teacher's Educational Advlso 
Committee, held Monday at th 
YWCA.

breakdown of this tot 
shows 878 kindergarten st 
dents, 5225 students in tho el 
mcntary grades, (1,8), 1525 hig 
school students, and 200 adu 
education students.

Based on an estimated 
sessed valuation of $66,443,60 
his means that the total ta 
 ate for the next year will h 
in estimated $2.99 per $100 a 
scssed valuation. 85 cents 
his money goes to El Camln 
College for -gxrating and bull 
ng expensaljir

This estimated tax rate 
inly slightly higher than th 
pear's total of $2,0846 per $10C

Thus, the number of childre 
xmrlng Into local schools con 
inues to outstrip the assesse 
aluatlon each year. It, is cst 
dated that the number of stu 
ents Increase by 26 per cen 

per year while the assessed va
.tion has increased by onl 

ix to ten per cent per-yea 
Ince 1947.
In the year 1947-48 there wa 
16,838 in taxable wealth sup 
ortlng each pupil. In 1053-5 
here will be $7,216 (estimated 
f taxable wealth supporting 
ach student. The tax rate sine 
947-48 has increased from $2.43 
o Its present figure.
A summary of estimated ex 

icndltures In the Torrance Un 
ed School District for '53-54
tows a total of $2,745,191, com 

pared to $2,098,609 last year. Sal 
ries are the largest single Iten 
n this budget, hitting $1,814,956 
impared to $1,339,485 In 1952 
I. Salaries add up to 65 per
nt of .the total. 
Estimated receipts, starting 

a beginning balance ol 
88,009, include $1,277,934 from
ate apportionments, $11,300 
om county taxes, $1,086,478 
om district taxes, and other 
come, totaling $2,745,191. 
An increase* in the estimated 
scssed valuation could mean 

Increase in receipts for the 
hool district. The final 
ssed valuation figure will be 
rthcoming sometime In Au 
ist.

outh Bay Courtrooms 
o Get New Carpeting
Carpets to "dignify" the court-
om and judges' chambers In 

South Bay Municipal Court 
  reeoimm-mlcd Tuesday by 
Homd ul Hupervittors, 

, unpftinij and wainscoting 
lanels hehiiiU tile jury box 
uimmnl to $3U2H.45, accord |

t; to (lie (jouiltx engineer.
'' I'arr Construction Co. will 

the alterations and add! 
W the civic center court,

c bo2M was Informed,

.(Btrald Photo)

INFORMATION CENTEB . , . "When doe* the Waiterin ban leave?" . . . "Ode* the green 
flag mean ; for, US from Crenshaw fo get out of the pool nowt" , . . "Where is the Tor- 
raj)ra Park group?" These questions and hundred* of other* are shot by the hour by 
Torrance kids taking advantage, of the Recreation Department, Kiwanls "tSub-» p o n « o r"e d 
swim program at Alondra Park. Supervisor Doris Avla Js tupposcd to have all the answers.

Mew Date Set for Chamber 
Turn-On 1 Carnival Here

An earlier date for the scheduled "Turn^On" celebration 
for the new'flashing neon sign pointing to the city'* businpe 
district was announced this week by Dale Isenberg, execuW

etary of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce.
Friday, Aug. 28, was decided on Monday .as the day-of th 

ivlc celebration. Details of the*          1-rJ      :

feature everything from *oda 
pop to homemade pies. '

booths or other parts of the 
'Turn-On" carnival may be ob 
tained by calling the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce at'FAlr 
fax 8-2814.

ffair are being worked out by 
a committee of merchants an' 
he Chamber of Commerce. 

Early plans called for clvi 
rgnnizations, service clubs, and 
there to man booths along one 
f the city's main b u s 1 n e s 
treets and to have at least two 
ance bands, probably a west 
rn band and a jazz band, put .
ut   music for street dancing Beachqoer Tumbles
urhig the evening. ' - ......

Rites Planned
An appropriate ceremony

e staged to signal the turning station for scratches and bruises 
n of the new lighted sign Sunday after ne tumbled down 
rhlch Is slated to be ready by the jagged rocks protecting _the 
he Aug. 28 date.

Contracts for the new sign 
'ere signed Monday by the 
hamber board.
So far. several local service 

ubs Including the Lions, Rota- 
', Kiwanls, Women of the 
loose, Civitan, and others have

Down Jagged Wall
Treated at a Redondo fire

beach city's waterfront was a 
man identified by Redondo po- webs, 
lice as Torrey Wllklns, 23033 
rluber Ave., Torrance. 
Bystanders told police that Wil- 

[Ins disregarded warning against 
climbing down the tumbled rock 
and concrete seawall.

Informed Press Means an Informed 
'epple' Slogan of Newspaper Week

"An Informed Press Means an Informed People"1 Is th* slogan 
r the 1953 observance of National Newspaper Week.

Announcement of the selection of the official slogan was made 
its week by Vcrn Sanford., general manager of the Texas Press 
ssoclation and chairman of the National Newspaper Week Com-

This Is the 14th annual cele- 
ation, held each year from 

ct. 1 to 8, inclusive. 
The event is sponsored by 
ewspaper Association Manag 
s, Inc., the nationwide organ 
itlon of state, regional, and 
tional press association man- 
crs, Stanford Smith, Georgia 
ess Association, is manager. 
Other members of the V 
ttce named by Smith 
e John B. lAng, general man- 
er of the California Newspap- 
Publlshprs Association, who 
vice-chairman; William F. 

.nfield, Inland Daily Press As- 
idatlon; One Allcman, Michl- 
n Press Association; Ted Ser 
I, Pennsylvania Newspaper 
ibllsheru Association; and Ben 
ackatock, Oklahoma PretM Au 
ction.

Newspaper Week 
celebrated officially

National
i first
such In 1940. Slogans used 

ring tin; past IS yearn follow
trend of national history 

rough the ups and downs ol

war and peace, and the struggle 
to protect cherished freedoms.

A committee survey revealed 
that the Freedom most cndan 
gered at the moment. Is Free 
dom of Information. The com 
mittee's desire this year there 
fore is to Impress upon the pub 
lic the fact that the holding of 
secret sessions by elected pub 
lic officials, or their appointees

Alondra Jammed 
As 481 Torrance

The annual Alondra- Swim Pro 
gram sponsored jointly by the 
city's recreation department and 
the- Torrance KIwanis Club got 
off to a. rollicking , start hare 
Tuesday with '481 youngiUm 
f rom   every ' corner of the *tty 
taking advantage of UM free 
program, ....;'

And, according to SnperrUor 
Doris AvlB, everyone of tbim 
must have left at least one (dec* 
of gear at the man-made beaoh. 
Stacked up In the recreation of 
fice are towels, trousers, -ajboes, 

knapsacks, belt*, shorts, 
and a hundred other Item* which 
:he supervisors gathered off 
the Alondra beach after theMds, 
had cleared out.

"If any of the parent* won 
dered what happened to John 
ny's shoes, they- might eheok at 
he recreation office at 1847 Bl 

Prado," Miss Avis said. 
The chartered city buaea, paid 

For by the KIwanis Club, begin 
>loklng up kids at variovu poult* 
hroughout the city at B ajn. 

Tuesday and the last busload 
was returned late In the after 
noon.

The program will continue each 
Tuesday and Thursday through 

Aug. 14.

ed IE
which the press is barr- 
the equivalent of hiding

Information from the people, 
Unfortunately too many persons 
do not realize that a free presi 
ind right to know arc not prop 
rties of the newspapers, but 

of the people themselve 
newspapers are the van, 
voice that serve those fn 
This year's NNW eoi 
fuels that In building tin 

1963 evenl aroii 
sloga 
Mean

Info
Info '<! 1'.

realii
niUliu may he helped 

the teamwork that is

Arraignment Set 
For Dope Sellers

Arraignment of two young 
men accused of possessing and 
attempting to sell $60,000 worth 
of marijuana waa set for Jury 
28 In Superior Court of I/>» An 
geles, at a preliminary hearing 
held Tuesday at Inglcwood Mu 
nicipal Court.

Pleading guilt or innocence at 
le arraignment will be Artetl- 

il.-H I). Karditzua, 20, an ttl C*- 
inlno Colli-ye student who told 
julicf he planned to work hut 
vay thiviigh college nulling ma- 
ijuaim, ami Arthur Wlluon, 28, 
They were arrested afttr l|l»k- 

UK a uale ut narcotics to a 
sheriffs deputy at Western Ave.

iOntia! to their welfare, locally, and Redondo Beach Blvd. la 
nationally and world-wide, week*.


